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“To encourage exchanges between cultural, educational, professional and sporting 
organisations, and individual members of the communities of Fareham and Vannes.”
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Keep up to date between newsletters by looking at farehamvannestwin.wordpress.com and our 
new Facebook page Fareham Vannes Twinning Association.

The 2019 Association Visit to Vannes 
The highlight of every year for our association is meeting our French friends, either in Fareham 

or Vannes. This year a group of members visited Vannes for four days in June and had a wonderful 
time. Staying in people’s homes there was plenty of opportunity to practise our language skills and 
get an insight into the French way of life. Days and evenings were spent socialising, eating out and 
discovering beautiful places within just a few miles of Vannes.

   The town of Etel was new for most of us. In the ancient tuna-
fishing port our hosts entertained us with a lunch of moules frites, 
and wine and then took us on a boat trip into the Etel river which is 
dotted with islands and steeped in history.
   At St Cado we took far too 
many photos of the famous 
little house on its own tiny 
island, walked across the 
causeway, and some of us 
paddled in the warm seawater. 
We were lucky to be there in a 
gloriously sunny week. 
   We all boarded a tourist train 

at Port Navalo for a trip around its streets and along the 
waterfront. This historic town used to be one of France’s most 
fashionable holiday resorts and with its elegant houses, 
winding streets and magnificent coastal views this is 
somewhere to return to.

   For a real taste of Breton culture we were lucky enough to be given a private preview of the 
new dance show performed by the Cercle Celtique de Vannes. Through traditional Breton dances 
and songs, with authentic costumes and props, they tell stories of the hard lives of the families that 

http://farehamvannestwin.wordpress.com


fished and farmed the land and seas of 
Brittany centuries ago.
   Wine tasting, delicious food and much 
bonhomie made the farewell dinner at a 
central-Vannes restaurant a night to 
remember.
   We look forward to welcoming our 
French friends to England next year. If 
you would like to host a guest - or a 
couple - please let our Chairman know. 

Hosts get to join in with all the planned activities. It’s a fast 
track to getting to know people in Vannes, which is what 
twinning is all about.

See the website for Chairman Katrina Trott’s personal diary 
of the visit.

The Sailing Clubs’ Voyage to Vannes
By George & Jill Pickburn
In June ten yachts and their crews from Hill Head, Portchester, Fareham and Warsash Sailing 
Clubs joined in a week of fellowship, good victuals and - oh yes - ‘la canicule’. The passages out to 

Vannes were varied: some left the Solent early allowing time to 
linger in favourite ports and anchorages, others delayed and 
made swifter progress. 
   The first event of our programme was the evening welcome, 
hosted by Monique Moutaud, 
President of the Vannes - 
Fareham Voile, and fellow 
members, held at the Crouesty 
Sailing Club. All the visitors were 
presented with a commemorative 
document case filled with 
‘goodies'. The ambience was as 
warm as the weather, assisted by 

a fine rum punch apéro and wine-tasting.
The next day we made passage through the Golfe to Vannes to 

be greeted by the sound of traditional Breton pipes. The day finished 
with a reception and dinner at L'Espace Montcalm, once a Catholic seminary, to the  
accompaniment of the excellent Blue Swing Jazz Band.

   The following day, and we were off to Arradon to be taken in high-speed boats to L'Isle Ilur, a 
nature reserve in the Golfe du Morbihan.  Here we were greeted by Gwen, one of the island’s 
resident custodians, who gave us an introductory talk, before leading us to join our hosts for the 
day, L’Association de Plaisanciers de Port de Vannes (APPV), for a magnificent picnic lunch.

    A more formal occasion awaited us on the Wednesday morning with 
a rendezvous at the  Hôtel de Ville where we and our French hosts 
were received by one of Vannes’ deputy mayors. In the afternoon, we 
all piled on to the Petit Train to see Vannes' splendid buildings. In the 
evening our hosts took us to an oyster farm for a tour followed by a 
seafood supper. There followed hearty singing as we basked in the 
setting sun.
    A morning of tuning our skills at Godille - rowing over the stern of a 
dinghy - was scheduled for the next day. A welcome pursuit, as La 
Canicule - very hot air from the South - had reached Vannes. The heat 
eased a little in the evening when we were treated to a display of 
Breton dancing, in which participation was not to be missed!
    On our last afternoon we enjoyed a presentation by intrepid solo 



yachtsman,Yvan Bourgnon before the farewell dinner was held at Hotel Le Roof at Conleau.
 After another fine meal to the accompaniment of Blue Swing, speeches were made, gifts were 

exchanged, songs sung and fond farewells taken, but not before an invitation was extended to the 
French sailors to sail to Fareham in 2021.

Planning for the return French visit starts now! If you'd like to be involved, please get in touch at 
jandgpickburn@gmail.com.

Mayor of Fareham visits the Fetes d’Arvor
The Mayor Councillor Pamela Bryant, accompanied by the Mayoress Councillor Louise Clubley, 
visited Vannes on 15th August 2019 to witness the annual Fêtes d’Arvor.
    The Fetes d’Arvor is a spectacular annual event in Vannes celebrating Breton culture. There are 
concerts, street processions in full Breton costume, fireworks and fest-noz (get-togethers with 
Breton dancing). 
    The high point is the election of la reine d’Arvor (Queen of Arvor) and her dauphines, followed by 
a huge firework display on the ramparts of Vannes. Held in mid-August it is well worth a visit. 

Summer social events a great success
Bring and Share Supper
Twenty-eight members and friends of the Association met chez John Robertson on 13 August 2019 
for a light bring-and-share supper of French cheeses, paté, and wines. Some enjoyed a game of 
croquet on the lawn, whilst others were loyal to petanque. There was much conversation – about 
the sailors’ and the civic visits in June, and other private visits to France over the summer.
    After supper, we were entertained by Bill Harris who spoke with passion and humour of his 
experiences as an engineer on the construction of the Channel Tunnel.
    
French-themed dinner at Avenue 141
Forty-nine diners enjoyed the social French-themed dinner at Avenue 141 in October so much that 
plans are afoot for another one next year. The restaurant is at Fareham College and meals are 
cooked and served by students on the various catering courses. Our chairman Katrina Trott has 
written to the manager to commend them on a superb evening, and for the fuss free way in which 
the front of house students dealt with the sudden addition of an extra five guests.



Dates for your diary
TALK - THE SAILING CLUBS’ VISIT TO VANNES. Wednesday 30 October at Portchester              
Sailing Club. 7.30pm.
         Val and Joly Lucas tell of their voyage to Vannes from a beginners’ perspective. Free 
entry. If you would like to be there please email Dave Riley so that you can gain access to 
the club. email – cathyanddaveriley@gmail.com

ANNUAL DINNER    Saturday 16 November 2019 at Cams Hall Golf Club.
        Members have all been sent booking forms by email. If you missed it there’s a copy of 
the menu at the end of this newsletter. If you would like to come please contact Katrina 
Trott at katrinatrott@gmail.com 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING    Saturday 18 January 2020 at Holy Trinity Church Hall.  
Followed by a French-theme supper. Details to follow by email and on the website. 

Welcome to the Soroptimists
We are delighted to welcome The Solent East Soroptimist club as an affiliate group. 
Pam Grosvenor explains who they are and what they do.

We are members of a women’s organisation, Soroptimist International which has over 75000 
members worldwide. The organisation was founded in the United States in the 1930s and seeks to 
educate and empower women and to enable them to achieve their potential. Clubs are grouped into 
Federations, of which there are now five: Great Britain and Ireland (SIGBI), Europe (SIE), 
Americas, South Pacific and most recently, Africa. Our club, Soroptimist International of Solent East 
is in SIGBI, whereas the Vannes club is in the Europe Federation so Brexit will not make any 
difference to us.

What does the name mean? Well, supposedly we are the best of sisters but it has to be said that 
people do find the name confusing!

What do we do? We support local and international projects which are designed to help and 
promote the interests of women and girls. One of these was the fistula hospital in Addis Ababa 
which not only pioneered surgery to help women who had sustained damage in childbirth but also 
developed villages where the women who had become outcasts from society could live.  

More recently we have supported the Red Box project which provides sanitary protection for girls 
in school and was started in Portsmouth. We are currently  raising funds for a WaterAid project in 
Rwanda which will provide water and sanitation for schools in a particular area.

We meet twice a month for a business meeting at Lysses Hotel and a supper meeting (usually 
with a speaker) at Cams Hall Golf Club. We do also have various social events throughout the year.

Anyone interested in finding out more is very welcome to contact us via our website ( https.//
sigbi.org/solent-east ) or to join us at one of our meetings.

Conversation Group - topics November to April
All abilities are welcome in the group which usually meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each 
month from 7.30 to 9 pm, in the Committee Room of the Titchfield Community Centre, Mill 
Street, Titchfield, PO14 4AB.
    The group is chaired by Jill Pickburn (tel 01489 574178), who organises the programme of 
topics including word games, simple translations, debates, etc. See the website 
farehamvannestwin.wordpress.com for updates.

See the next page for upcoming topics. 

http://www.apple.com/uk
http://sigbi.org/solent-east
http://farehamvannestwin.wordpress.com


FAREHAM VANNES TWINNING ASSOCIATION  
French Conversation Topics  
Novembre 2019 à Avril 2020 

5 novembre   News from either side of the Channel 
    Les actualitiés de chaque côté de la Manche 

19 novembre  French scientists 
    Les scientists français 

3 décembre   Bring along an interesting object or heirloom and share  
    its story 
    Apportez un objet intéressant ou un souvenir de famille  
    et parlez de son histoire 

17 décembre   Christmas recipes - cook and taste  
    Les recettes de Nôel - faire cuire et goûter 

7 janvier   Guess the advertisement….. 
    Devinez le publicité…….. 

21 janvier   Film stars 
    Les vedettes du cinéma 

4 février   French cars 
    Les voitures française 

18 février   I do like to be beside the seaside…but where? 
    J’aime bien d’être au bord de la mer…mais où? 

3 mars    French Presidents  
    Les Présidents de la République Française 

17 mars   Planning then, Green for St Patrick’s day &…? 
    Planification puis, Le vert pour la fête de St Patrick et…? 

7 avril   French word games, tongue twisters and slang 
    Jeux de mots, virelangues et argot en français 

21 avril   French singsong  
    Chantons tous ensemble en français 

Please let us know if you have any ideas for future topics. 

Jill Val
jill@pikestream.plus.com ve.brown@btinternet.com



Annual Dinner

Late bookings can still be accepted but please hurry and contact Katrina Trott with your 
menu choices if you would like to be at the dinner. 

email   katrinatrott@gmail.com
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Annual 
Dinner 

                Saturday 16th November 2019 
7:00 for 7:30 pm 

 

We are pleased to announce that our Annual Dinner will take place at: 

Cams Hall Estate Golf Club, Fareham, PO16 8UP 
 

The meal will cost £20.00 for two courses: carvery with choice of beef or 

turkey (or vegetarian option: goat’s cheese & roasted vegetable tart), plus 
dessert: apple crumble with custard or fresh fruit salad with cream or 

vanilla ice cream.  

Coffee and mints. 
Drinks are not included, but can be purchased separately at the bar. 

 

There will be the customary raffle, for which contributions will be most 

welcome. 

A booking form is attached. 

We look forward to a good turnout and an enjoyable evening. 

FVTA Social Committee
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